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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpU BUlXJtTlH lapublUhed every morning

(except Miay) t the Bulletin BoUdinf, cor

met Wuhlxujtoa avenue end Twelfth street.

Tn Bullbtw U served to city subecTibtrt by

faithful crrier at Twenty-Fiv- e CaU a Week,

parable weekly. By Mail, (la advance), eloper

amramt alx month, 6, three months, 3i one

month, ! S5.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

FnbUshed every Thursday morning at $1

pal aaanm, invariably in advance, lhe postage

ea the Weekly will be prepaid at this office, so

battttbaerlbarawll obtain for a subscription

He of 1 a year.

AOVEBTISXNQ BATES.

DAILY.
Bullae Cards, per anuui
One aqoare, one nsertlon, -- ... I uu

One square, two insertions,. 1 50

Oma aqnare, one wee , 2 50

One square, two weeks - 3 50

Ono aqoate, three weeks,. 4 00

One sqore, one month,- - 00

wiiur.
On aqoare, one Insertion, ........... .... 1 00

. 5fsuoeequeni inscnwa,

UOne inch ts a square.

yyTo ratulax advert liters We oCn suvetior i p

Amoemeats, both as to rate ot cbarfre and nisn-M- r

of displaying their vors.

OeaasmonloaUo&a upon eubjeota of aren

ml Interest to the publlo aolloltad.

tAU Dtuiness Letter, should b addressed to

Cairo Batletla ComMny.

187T.

THE QUARTERLYREVIEWS
AXD

BLACKWOOD'S MGAZME
Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay Bt., 5w York,

continue their authoriud Ueprtnts of the

FOCB LEADISG QUAKTEULY REVIEWS.

Elabnrsb Bevlew (Whig),

beataen Qanrterly Bevlew (Conservutive)
Weetanlaater Kevtew (Liberal),
British quarterly Bevlew (Evaugelical),

Tbe British Ouarterlie aive to the reader wll- -
diipeeted Information upon th great efents in
eoetemponuieou biiury, and cuuutln masterly
arilicUms on all that ia frcah and valuable in
lHjMmiure, a well a a summary ot'tbe triumph,

rfcienoe and art. The warn likely to eonvjite
all Buropa will form topic fur diaruaelon, that
Will be treated with a UiorouKhnea and ability
aarwhrrc aiae to be found. Ulackwood's Maga-ak- se

is famoui for stories, esaava, awt aketches
WOk higbesi literary merit.

TEBM8 (Including Postage) :

Pajatl Strictly in AAranco.

For any one Review, i 00 per annum
for any two Ka views, 7 00 "
jrec any three Kevlews, 10 00 "
Tor all four Hevlews, lioo "
For Blackwood'a llaga-to- e,

4 00
For Blackwood aid one

Bevlew, 7 03 "
Tor Blackwood and two

Be views. 10 00
For Blaakwood and three

Reviews, 13 00
For Blackwood and the

four Kevlews, 16 00

CLTJBS.
A discount of twenty par cent, will be al-

lowed to clubs of four or more persons:
Thus : four opie ol Blackwood or of one
Review will bo sent to one address for

uoo.iour copies oi tfierourKe views and
Blackwoedlor tS, and so on.

THBWTTJMS.
Kaw subacTibara (applying earlj ) for the

Tear 187 may have, without i bar ire. tha
numbers for tbe last quarter of lHTti of such
periodicals as thev mar subaeribe tor.

neither premiums to subscribers nor dis.
rant to clubs can be allowed unless the

Btojiey is remitted direct to the publishers
Ko premiums given to clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may be
afrv vm ayyuwiuvu.

Til Leonard H tolito
41 BABCLAY ST.. NEW YOBK

O'CALLAHAW & HALL,

IHOU, TIN

Blato Rooforo,

Boeflnt adQitUrtniaBpeoialty
CUU Hoofli4 a Specialty in
j!?L?1 lf louUlrn niinoii.Xifataing Bqu, Pumps, Stoves

and Tinware.
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DR. WHITTIER,
61" St. Cbarlaa Street,

Treats all forms of Vcneral Diseases, Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts of the Countiar.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The King of all Publicationa Issued

for the Vounar on Either Side of tb
Atlantic" Southampton (England) Observer.

The third volume of this incomparable
Magazine is now completed. With its
eight huudred royal octavo pssres. and its
six hundred illustrations, its epleudid seri-

als, lt shorter stories, poems, and sketches,
etc., etc., in its beautiful binding oi red
and gold, it is the most splendid gift-boo- k

for doth and Kiri ever issued irom the
press. "Price, f ; In fuH gilt, 5.

nicuoi.Ai l tu ol the choicest
thiDgs. The publication Ic, In all respect",
the best of its kind. We have never yet
seen a number that was not surprifinglv
jfood." The Churchman, llarttord Conn.

St Nicholas for 1877,
Which ot.ens with November. 18"0, bet
A short and very entertaining serial irom
the French, "The Kingdom ol tbe Greedy,"
a story adapted to tbe insnHogivingfeasoD,
Another serial, ot absorbing interest to boys,

"J11S OWN MASTER,"
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be
vum in the Christmas Holiday uoibtr.

Betides serial (stories, Christmas stories
livplv sketches, noem and pictures for the
holidiys, and some astomsning uiustrauons
OI urieUiaiiporiH)v uu umniui V) cuuen
artists.

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter- -
eating paper,

"TUE B3VS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
By William Cullcn Bryant ;

"The florse Hotel," a lively article, by i

Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ;

"The Clock in the sky," by Kicbard A.
Proctor ; "A Christmas Day for Homes or
Sunday-schools- ," by Dr. K0'i$:ci-to- ; "The
l'eterkins' Christmas Tree," by Lucretia
1. Hale; "Poetry and Carols ol Winter,"
by Lucy Larcoui, with pictures.

So Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholae for the
Chriatmae HoUdava. Price 25 eta.

During the year there will be interecting
papers lor bovg, by William Cullen Bryant,
John G. Whittler, Thomas Hughes, William
Howitt, Dr. Holland, George SlacDonald,
Saoiord 11. Hunt, Frank K. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of special interest to girls, by Har
riet rreecou bponord, Ban cooiiae,
Harah W inter Kellogg. Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, Louixa Alcott," Lucretia P. Hale,
Celia Thaxter, Mary Mapts Dodb'c, and
many others. There will be also

"TWELVE SKY PICTURES."

By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,
with mspn. showing "The Stars of Each
Month," which will be likely to surpass in
interest any series on popular science re-
cently given to the public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
and Frolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretofore, and teT. Nicholas
will continue to delight the young and give
pleasure to ins oiu.

THE LONDON LITERARY WOU1.DJ-
-,

SAYS :

"There Is no magazine for the young that
can urn saia 10 equal ims choice pro Juctioo
of crjinxr'S press. All the articles,
wnemer in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature and
artistic illustrations are both superb."

lhe London Daily News says : "We wish
we could point out its equal in our own
periodical literature."
GOOD NEWS FOR BOV6 AND GLRLS,

lo meet the demand for a cheaper St.
JiiCHOLAS Gilt-Boo- k, the price of vol- -. 1
ana ix lias been reduced to 3 each. The
three volumes, in an elegant library case,
are sold for lu (in full gilt. fl5), ho that all
"7 eva tneir children a complete at.
terlal than tifty dollars' w orth of theToru"u- -
arv cnuuren s books.

fcubseription price, f3 a year. The three
bound volumes and a subscription lor thisyear, only fl2. Subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money in check, or P.O. money order, or In registered letter, to

SCKIBNER & CO.,
743 Broadwav, N. Y.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels. Three Plv and Ingrain

also, Mair Carpet.,Velvct Kugs, CrumbCloths, oil Cloths, etc., very chest)
at the Old Place

112 FULTON ST.. NEW YOBK

Carpet carefully packed and sent to anpart ol the United statea free ofcharge.
B-SEN-D rOR PRICE LIST.- -

J A. BEND ALL

CrENTENNIAL REDUCTION
IN ADVEBTISINO.

;hou"l. wo hundred and fifty dollarsarU ofnwairavenUin, at bliahent'
. ivn for I7U0 andathrw-molit- DoleufijT MyM from advertiaersof reason.

Xual dalit "'J""1 L'r1' i,r,,f nama.eharaci.r,

a

WE G-LENE- T Cc SONS.
Headquarters for Groceries!

IMMENSE STOCKi GREAT VABIETY!

The Finest Assortment in the West.

PROVISIONS, FLOUR, (.RAIN, SEEDS, DRIED FRUIT,

MATCHLESS AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO-68- ,

70, and 72 Vine Street CINCINNATI.

4 l JA-- t mitt !

l --J

II VtS&K Ell M a"-- '

m - ' r . W I ..n.. ir,Im a a. . avi m, m sri

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS !
It retires ts lartractiau ta ra it. It c:a c:t get cut cf crisr.

It v7l ds every data csi kiri cf wox

It --rfll cstt fr:a Tissu Paper t3 Emea Leather.
It Is far ia aivanco cf ether ISacUaes ia tha iKignituia cf it3 eapsrlor

iarrsreasats, 3 a Cteaa Car ezeells ia achhveseat
ths cli faehicnei Ctao C:a:h.

Prices Made to Suit the Tunes, either for Cash or Credit.

tf Eead for Illustrated Cataloguo of STYLES and Prlcei

Address WILSON
Chicago, HI. Nerr York, N. Y.

Ayers
Sarsaparilla

1 or Scrofula, and all

fijitlas, Hoso or fct. An-thon-

l'irc, L'rujjtion-- )

aud "Eruptive diseases
of the Kkin, Ulrcrations
of the Liver, .Stomach,
Kidneys, Luiis, lim-"- 3

Pies, Pustules, Loils,
blotches, Tumors. Tet- -

t&fcrssr tcr. Salt liheuni. Senl.l
Head, Hingworm, Ulcers, Sores,
rsheumntibtu, Neuralgia, Pain in the
JJoncs, Side and IleadUVnialo U'eak-nes- s,

Sterility, Leuconha-a-, arisiiifj
from interuaf ulceration, and uteriiw
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial tlis-caac- a.

Dropsy, IXfptpsia, Emacia-w.- i,o.nrv utUu y. and lor I'm
the lilood.

This Sarsaparilla isa combination of
vegetable alteratives-Stilliriyia.Man-Ur- ake,

tllow Dock with the Iodide
of 1 ota-ssiu- aud Iron, and u themost efficacious medicine yet knowu
for the diseases it ia intended to cure.Its ingredients are no skilfully
combined that, the full Alterative
effect of each is assured, nnd while
it is so mild as to bo hannlcs even
tochddren.it is still so effectual asto purge out from the system thoso
Impurities and corruptions which
develop into loathsomo disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence
winch prominent physician all overthe touutry repose in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtueshave accumulated, and arc con.etantly being received, nnd as many
of these cases are publicly known,they furnish convincing evideuco ol
tho fcuperiority of this Sarsaparilla
over every other alterative medicine,
bo generally is its fcuperiority to any
other medicine known that wo needdo no more than to assure the public
that the best qualities it has ever
iwsfessed are strictly maintained.

, PREPARED BY
Dr. r. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical mnd Analytleat CktmUU.
VJ.0 t)T AU. 1U9im tViayWOIlf,

I0W PRICES

,

Eotl3

75k

SEWING MACHINE CO.
New 0 rleans, La. Ht. Louis, 210.

THE HEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD TnE YEAR

i'OL'KTH MMiiI.lt (JI I.Y) I'.EAUY TO
1A1 .

With a fine StwJ I'.irtruit of A. T. Stvwur
Cureer, Dealii, Will and Succession.

And tin- ii.iiiue and valuuble Diary o
jnj)ortaiit eveuto and oi cuiTeuce tlirougliout
Jits world, this mniioi r cunbuns, ainunx two
aundre-- l other arik.lis, U; 1'ollowiug puiutsol
))e:ial inUre.t :

Queeu Victoria". Nim- Title.
In. .Ii,hn Hall'. Ai.nl i'tillo01hTR (Fools).
'J lie 1 rue American -- a characteristic Poem.
WashiiiKt"U a Mar-lin- ! of t rance.
J'tan lUKi'luvs 'a rancy.
Svw Hoiie-Ca-r I'oetry, for April.
Horn l'elru'a Lharacteriaticf.
A Uhint J'arty in the Ark.
tlirHetapituliisto Aotor. Stewart, Vanderbilt.
Mark J w .in hi a Horse Anclion.

lr.il t unait U.l,uyiat at VVaf hinifton.
1 tie (nrl ni e a Spanish i'oein.
Uoyaity in tlm L'oitelStut'.Arteiiiu. Vrd'al.liarai!tiTand Peculiarities.
Montlily ki, .,rd of tMigresa, etc.
liiini to !j laurbed at,iojulur and touching

poeiii-- , l. l. l,.gl iucidento. Ac, inaurh attrac-
tive Variety, t:,at it forms the richest amount ot
raluahlr uml entertaininK iviudiujj iluioolevcr;iubra(l in a uiagaiiiu.

This new Ivriwilcal, which hagalrwidy rejcli
d such au euonuous populuiity, I.

Scnicttilnprieu' and original In the way of a
Biu 'rt of Itefereuc

"cm,-iiok- i r muIltblV record of iiuportunt
vent. tnat ha,u in any part of the world,

W."h a . lettn.u of the nioat populur iniscellunv
ol the eurient month , prose aud poetry, foreign
nl duuie.tic r.ilitedby t'raiik. Moore, oi 'the

"IttUUion l:c:ord."
Bintiftilly printed, with an elegant fitee 'or-tru- lt

of il.t inn.t uromineut iKsrsou of the moL.u
lu eatti Nuiuber.

One of u,t. n,,,,! rntertaJninKand valuable first-cl- as

monthly luuatinea ever rtuil. I'rice, M
cents a month, or oo lor a year's subsciip-tlon-pottaKpa- id

by the publisher.
ITMearly Subaciiptious begin with any

mouth.

0. W. CHARLET0SAC0., PubUsheri,

Madison ?uare, New York

CARRIAGE' l.u.uv il.uktmt3
HA luiuvrou,-ii:r.viiii- B

ii.. I . lu . .11 the in.
t'vv .....I...1 kuuw UU

SECRETS. 1 ieal
ftliurmr,

..
th,

K.tv.tiion. tti tl.a

t I ''". villi ki"lr.. ol cibl ri'.jpl,ao .l.uu.a u ,rr, ,oi icwli ,..... I" n.srnuii, tlM-i- La.""a .ls.i,!l H.MM, lul.y .Jiui,il,
-- . u INI,...,, .ml riLi...,m L'uir : it 1. in. ui.iv r i.v

ictitulc lu.kbR. ki...l t.tiUl.Krii. and U mmuisi
1 '". (, bLt ucurt.y Musi .'ti .j u ei

A li.issis. J,jt iSulla 1 UIA SUOw.
tS-i- M . iiiialaST.
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hmmrn.
The Inmo can be healed aud the wounded

made whole. We now know lust what the
Ceutaur Liniment vill do. They will not
mend broken bones or cure Cancer, but
thev will extract soreuo. ullav invin. cure
Uhciinitttlxin and a larger range ol llch,
bone and muscle ailments than ativ nriiclu
ever before dioeovered.

Sdcntilio caunot go beyond the c'
fects oi iiieo reinirKaijie preparation
CiiiiOMC KHKl'MarifM of many ian
standing, Neuralgia, Weak-Buc- k, rever
Port's. Werpinsr-tifiU'W- bciuticu, Caked
l!reat-i- . Daunted Joints aud fpiianed
l.inih oftho worst ktnu are cured by the
Wbitc Centaur iitiiment.

U will destroy the rain und heal without
a scar all ordinary Burns and fvalds It
will extract the poimu ol Bites and !titms,
and the lrnit Irom f ioen J.iiuiio. itl
very cllicaeioti for Ear-aeh- Tooth-ache- ,

Itch ami Cutaneous Eruutiotif.
.Mr. JoMnh Wcrilakc, of .Maryillc, O.,

writes :

"For years my Itheuinatlsin has been so
that 1 Iihvo been unable to stir from the
house. The first three bottles of Cttitau
l.inirrrnt enabled nie t walk without my
crutches I am mendinc rapidly. 1 think
vour l.iiiiiiicnt simnlv a marvel.''

C. 11. Bennett, lruggi.-t- , Jtock Prairie
Jlo., says :

'Centaur Liniment sells better and give
the best satisfaction of uuylhiii in the
market.'

What the Centaur Liniment has done fo
others it will do for you. It is reliable, and
it is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur Linimen'
is worth Its weight In gold to owners
horses and mulr a.

This L nimeiit has cured more Sprained
Sweenied. Kitur-boce- d and (lulled liorsesi
three years than have all the Farriers in the
country in an age. Its effects are simply
wonderful.

Wc have thousands upon thousands of
certiucates as strong as the loiiowing :

"My horse was lamo for a year with aft
lock wrench. All remedies utterly fade
to cure and I coD'idercd him worthless un
ttl I commenced to use Centaur Liniment
which rapidly cured him. I heartilv re?om
mend it. "Ks.V. tiKO. W. FLKKI.

Manorviile, Schoharie Co., X . Y

"Dear Sirs I have used your Centaur
Liniment in my family, and find it to be ol
ureai vbiuo. r lease send me two uoiiar
worth, one for the umi ...i horses.

BILLY SICKLKS.
"Kails Station, Wyoming t .'o., Pa.

It makes very little difference what the
cae ts, whether it be Wrench, sprain, Poll-Lvi-

liinglione, Scratches or Lameness ot
any kind, the effects are the same. Liverv-me- n,

Mage proprietors. Farmers, Ac, should
never be without the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment. It is srjld everywhere, and warrant-
ed in its erlci'ts.

Laboratory of J. It. I:OSK & CO.,
i Day St., New Y(iiik.

astoria.
It is a mistike to tuppoe that Casloria is

not adapted to grovui persons as well as
Children. They oMly need to increase the
quantity. But ehi.dreo have so many com-
plaint- fur w hich t astoria is adapted like
Wind Colie, Sour Stomach, Worms, letter,
Teething and Croup, that it is especially
recommended for thtin.

It.enoots ai e juoju certain than CasTOK
uil. 11 contains no alcholiot and Is as pleas.
aut totaku ss hooev. It never irrirics. Ilv
regulating the stomach and tow els the Cas- -
toria cools the blood, expels vorjis aud
prevents fcterishness, ijuit-uth- e nerves and
prouuees neaitti theo ol eour-- e children
can sleep in quiet and mothers can rest.

Castoriais recommended by all pin sicians
ana nurses who have tned it, and it is hav-
ing a rapidly increasing sale. It is prepared
with great care alter the recipe of Dr. Sam-
uel Piicher, or Mass., at the Laboratory ot
J. B. Hose A; Co.. 4'j Dev York.

To she asrkliiK rtais: We can lurriirsteady ployiueiitat which you can uutke very
lartte pav, In your own localities, without bcinir
away from home over uiirht. Agents wanted in
every town and county to take subBrriliers lor
The Centennial ltecor.i. the lartceot publijatiou
in the L'niled .states 1 paxes, M coluines;

Illustrated; Terms only $1 per yeur.
The hecoid is Uevotel to whatever is ol interest
connected with the Centenniul year. The Oreai
Kxbibltionul l'hilaleii,hia Is lully lll.iolruiul
in dewil Kverybody wants it. lhe whole
people fuel a preat interest in their Country's
Conteiinial hirthday, and Want to know all
about it. An elegant putriotic erayon ilrsw ing
premium Picture ia presented free to each sub-
scriber. It is entitl.d, "Id rvmeuiWrunce of tin
Uue Hundredth Anniversary of the Independ-
ence of the United States.' Size,! by 40 in-
ches. Any one can become a successful asent,
for but snow the paper aud picture and hun-
dreds of subscribers are easily obtained every-
where. 1 here is no business that will pay like
this at present We have many afteuu w ho are
making as his-- as ."i r day uu.l ii)iwards.
.Sow is the lime; don'l delay. li'Tiiiinls-- r It
costs nothiiiK to Rive the businensu trial
for circulars, terms, and sample copy of paper,
which are sent free to all w ho upply; do it to-
day. Completeyouttlt lr to those who decidetoengsne Farmers and ii.e.'l,unics, and their
sons and daughter' make the very beat ol agents.

Address,
TIIK ttSl'tX.S'l AI. KKCOItn,

1'oriUuid Maine.

A Complete Pictorial Hiatory of theTUnea." "The best cheapeat, andmoat successful Family Paper
in the Union.

Harpor's Weekly.
ILLLSTKATED.

NOTicrs OK Tll PllEts.
IXAUPLK'M WLKKI.Y should be in every

tamily UiroiiKhout the land, as a purer, more
hiKher-tone- d. belier-illusira- i,aner

is not published in this or any other country.
Commercial llulletiu. ilostoii.

'J he W KKKI.V is the only illustrated pajier ot
the day that iu it. essentiul ehaructarintica ia
recofriuzeoaa auatiouul paper. KrooKly u Kairle.

'lhe lend in if articles in ll vltl'l ICS H1U.I.V
on political topic are model, of hiuh-ton- ed dis.
ruaoion, ami lis pictorial Illustrations are often
corrolsirative arKUment of no small force.
r..amiucr aim cnronicie, . v.

'lhe WKEKLY has to a still lur..,.-,- i.
tamed ali competitors as an ilhistrsted news-
paper. Its editorials are among the most able ol
their kind and its other reading matter is at once

..ijiiiuui, mi amusing, jia illustra-tions are abundant and ol rare excellence,. Chris-
tian Advocate, N. V.

TTIT TVTatar.
Poatage free to all Subscriber in thTT ......v .oi UlftVD..

lUItl'Elt'9 WEEKLY, one year . Ifl
1 'SI iuC.lUlleM liri.i.ui,t....n. ..r r I. a

the publishers.
isuiwcripuons to HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

W tEKLV. and HA..lt, to one addresa lor onetear, a .1 Odi nftwAf,fllun..i. i ...- -i ......... i . .

one andrtsa for one year, 7 OJ: pnstuti .

An Extra Copy of either the MuKazine, Week-J- y,

or llazar wnl be supplied gratis for every
( llll.af I, ....It. iint.anrlU... ... CI,. I...uaiwi, i vw eitcu. iu one re-
mittance; or, Ms CopiM for S20 oO, withoutextra copy, postage fie.

iuca numoera can be supplied at any time.
The Volume of the Weekly commence u lili

the year. Wiiea no time ia mentioned, it will be
uudi rotood that the aubrn'riber wishes to com-
mence with the niunlM,' itv, .fiApo.. --..i...- - uw .VWIlIt Ulbis order.

'ih Annual t olume of Harper's Weekly. In
I..-- I Hi l.in.lin urill l.s ... . 1... - '.

" - o. uj c,ieoa. ireeofexpeusj, lor7 oueach. A con plete Set, com-
prising Twenty Volume,, sent on receipt of cuah
at the rate ol' 2.S ner volu .lu. friLrht ui.. u...u
of purchaser.

Cloth Cass for each volume, sup able for bind.

SI oo each. r
Index, to tacb volume sent (rati ou rectipi

of .tamp
Newsiiapers are not to copy this advertisement

Without th express order of Harrier A Brother.
sm ca ruoiutun,wtf N.w York

Soribner's Monthly WHY A11E TnE
a,J- -

AN UNBIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

When .st ititiNKii Issuod Its fatuous Mid
summer llolidny Number in .Inly, a friendly
rritlj said ol it: "Wo are tint sure but that
Sckiunkh has touched high-wate- r tn.irk.
We do not see wleit worlds are left to It to
compicr." lint the publisher (to tot con
sider that they have reached the iiiuina
thule of exeelleuee they believe "there are
other worlds to conquer, and they propose
to eonuuer mem.

The prospectus ir i no new voitimo gives
the titles ol more inim nity t.nners (mostly
Illustrated), by writers oi tliu highevt merit.
Luder the head ot

"Foreign Travel,
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by (Jen
.Mi'Llellau : Milltltcl lugs Aliolit (Jonstanti
nople,"ny Charles Dudley Warner; "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Eugene
fciiujlers "An American in TtirkiMan,
etc. Ibrcc sella) stones me nnuoiiiiced

"NichoU Minturn,"
By l'r. Holland, the Editor.

hoso story of "Sevtnonl.s " jtavc the hi;.'
est satisfactioii to the readers ot the
Monthly.

The scene ol this latest novel is laid on
the banks of the iludiou The hero is
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman s apron strings," hut who. iy the
death of bis mother, Is Kit alone in the
world to diiit on the current id llle with
a fortune, but vMt jout a mu iium-- .

Another serial, "His Inheritance." by
Misg Trillion, w ill t.eKln on the cornpletiun
ol"ltiat i.ass o' cowrie s, hy airs, lloiu
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun
tn August, has a pathos and oratnalicpowe
which hate been a surprise to the public.

'I here is to he a set ies of original and ex
oulsitely Illustrated papers ot "Putmlat cl
en.-e,- by Mrs. llerrkk, cadi paj cr com.
Mete in itseir.

'there arc to be, from various pens, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to town an
country life, iila improvements, etc., b
wll-know- n specialist.

Mr. Barnard's articles on Various indu
tries ol (ireal Britain include the history o
"some Experiments in '
Scolish Loaf Factory" iu the Novembe
number, and "Toad Lane, Koch dale," i

Decembe r. Other papers are, "'1 he liritis
Woi'kiliginan's Home," "A Nation of Shoj
keepers," "Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,
etc

A richly illustrated series will be (riven on
"American Sports by Flood and Field,'' hv
various writers, and each on a different
theme. The subject of

"Household and Home Decoration"
will hnve a prominent place, whil-- t the
productions ot American humorists will ap-
pear Irom month to month. The IM of
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., Is a long one.

'lhe editorial department will contir.ue to
employ the ablest pens both ut home and
abroad. There will he a series ol li tters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wcl-for- d.

The pages of the magazine will he open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space will
permit, to the discussion of all themes

the social and religiotfs file ol the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
ot ttie Chri-tia- n thinkers and stbolna of
this country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more irenlal
aud generous in all its utterances and ir.llu-enue- s,

and a more welcome than
ever before In homes of refinement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for St.
s'ckiiinek lor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanters ol
"Nicholas Minturn," will be read with earer
curiosity und interest. Perhaps no more
readable number of this magazine has) el
been issued. The three milliners ol Scrib-ne- r

for August, Scptemlx r, and October,
containing the opening chapter of "That
Lasf o' Lowrie's," will bo jfivcii to evtrv
new subscriber (who requests lti, and
whose subscription begins with the present
volume, 1. e., w ith the Novcinbf r number.

Subscription price, l a vear 3.' cents a
number. Special terms on loucd volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a check or P. (). money order to

SUUHNEIl A CO.,
7i:j iiroadwav, N. Y.

WATCHES, 'lie. pet In the known$3 world. .,..(. ... , ,., .f.iorleruisaddretslOl I.TCItJtl O.Cl.lcaKt

COkNKH

,
Vt Hshliiarton
x ntl t rnuklin
fs IreelM, 4 l,.r mir. lllinola.

( harlert'd l.y the
State of IllinoisJmm for the expresi
purje oi yivin
immediate reli I

nail eases or private, chronic, and urinary di
swim? in all their complicated form. It is wel
aiiown that Hr Jame. has t.i at the head olthe profession lor the oast ;si vear. Aire und
rrieiiceareail-lIlil.orUlli- l. PM'llllnHI vsenK
n-a- ., iiitit losses by dreams, pimples on the

'"oi iiuwi-ioo- can iKismteiy ne cuie.-- .

Ijidiea wantioK the inoi-- t delicate attention, ejil

S write. I'leasant home for niititnts, A book
r the million, ilarnape (iuide, which tellsyou all about these disease--wh- o should marry"iiy uoi i" cents to iay postage. ir Jameshas Mi rooms and i.Mrlor Vm, ,N.nrnin. I.m

iiieuocior uiiicetiours, a ni. to 7ii.ni. Mm
days, 10 to lii. All business strictly rond.i. n- -
ai. --ai UW-1T

t. fiuukel s littler Wine of Irou
has never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms: Indis
position to exertion, loss of memory, diffj-cul- ty

of breathing, general weakness, horror
oi uisease, weak, nerv ous trembling, dread
ful horrorof death, niirhi nupnt, f.,.
weakness, dimuea of vision, languor, uni
versal lassituae oi tue muscular system
enormous annetite with dvHi.enti.- - svnm
toms, hot hands, flashing oi the holy, dry- -
uca. oi iuo ssin, puuiu eouiuenai cn am
eruptions on the face, purifying tho blood,
pain in the back, heaviness ot tbe eyelids,
frequent brack spots flj injr before the eyes
with temporary sufflsion and loss of sij;ht,
want ot attention, etc. These sy mptoms
an arise irom a weanness. anu to remedy
that, use E. F. Kuukel'a Bitter Wine olIron. It never fails. Thousands are now
enioying health who Lave used it. Take
only E. F. Kuukel's.

Heware of counterfeit and base imita
tions, as tvunkei-- s tsitter ino of Iron is
so well known all over the country, drug- -
gisi. iiicuiseivea in aa e an imitation and trv
iu .en ii ou iu nieir cusromers, wnen tliey
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.

Kllllke:' Bitter Wine of Iron is nut im
only in il bottles, and ha a yellow wrapper
uicciy jiui uu tue outsiue witn the pro-
prietor' photograph on the wrapper of
each bottlo. Always look for the photo-
graph on the outside, aud you will always

iu pev me, genuine, one uouar pel
bottle, or six for $5. bold by druggists und
ucaicja rvTci vwuerH

ALL WO KM 3 REMOVED ALIVE.

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrap never fails
iu uesiroy t in neat ana Moniuch Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, the only successful physiciun
who remove Tape Worm in two hours
auve. with bead, and no roe until removed,
Common sense teaches that if Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kun.
Kei, o. jsortn Ninth street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., or call on your druggist aud ask
for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrun.
Price. 1.00. It never tails.

.a , ijradvertising; ui.l

mum auvtrtls'4 1 rubra c ft-- LvuiiiV

svfaTl

wmmm
TMA3S. MAtW,

The Best Coal Cook Stoves?
( M OQICKCST BAKERS

TI1EYARE hkiIB
- l Durable.

Fizea, itylM and prices b suit evry m.

lie eure and ask your dealer fur lie MONITOfi..

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, 0.
iUlurC Tl'ltltS Of all KINDS Of ITOVtJ MR C00KM9

O hutiho f iinrosa

The Most Eminent I.lvin Authors nub as
I'tof. Max Mil ler, Prof Tjli'lall, Ut. Hon W

E. (. hi. 1 r. W . H, .rdisncr, Prol Hux-

ley, It A Proctor, Frances power t obl e, '1 he
Imkeof Argyle, las. A. I rotidc. Mis. M.iloch,
Mrs. Mllpl.ani, Mrs. Alexander, Mis. 'I liachcru v,
.lean Innelow, l,"orge Mnclwmald. Win, I lack,
Anthony 'I r..ll.pc, MaUl.ew Arnold, Henry
Klnirsb v. W. W Story. Auerl.ai h, llinkiu, .
taily', leniiysin, Ilrowniiifr, and rnany oilier,
arc rt orescnti tl in the iisjies of

Litteirs liiving Ago.
Jan. 1. 1 HE LIVINU AE enters upon

its l.i-'- d volume, w ith t be continued commenda-
tion ol the Im st men and journals i IHie country,
und w ith codstiii.tl incieasiHK sin cess.

In ls,"7, it will furnish to its readers the pro-
ductions ot the loreiiiost antliois almve nsiie- l

and mativother; eml.'ncinj the tboice.t ei.:.
and Nhoii Htones by the Mudiiif Ion ij.n Novel
ills, and au amount

Vnapproached by any othir Periodical

In tti ..f iI.a mr,,l Vf,liifl.H. litfr.t-- mini
scientill'. n atli rol thedav, irom the pern id tl.e
lea Una Essajii-ts-, Sci,.,iih!s, ritics, luscover-ers- ,

and Edi trs. reprenei.liua very dcrtiiiciil
ol KiKiwidi,',' and Pr- te.--

1111. MIIMi Abk.lln whh'h Its only com-
petitor, "EtEliV s.tll KIMl," tia U.ii
mcrmd), is a weikly mugaine of sixiy-- l ,nr
pHi-.-s-

, kiviijK luoielhsn
1 1I Hl.E ANU A QCAIilEK 1IIOCSANW f

il.'iil.li- - alim.n wi.vn pag' s of rea .'intf-mat- n r
yearly. It s In an ltxpnsive lorm,
uoiisideruiK lis amount ot matter w lit.
owlny to Its weekly lne, and w th a sat , factory
compictetiex att. inpt. d by lio other pul.ll. stiou
the is--- t Kuan, lli iii si, I riticiniit, 'IbI.--
L.1 .... .... . . i ...I i ... . . . . it .... ....-- , l o ll.irilll'l ,.A1..,ei,ll.l,.'.IlUIU, I'.iorji lii.sl, ii.rtorn.ul and l'ol.l.'al In
formation, from tbe entue U.dy of roinnPeriiKinal l.iieraturs.

It - tlier,l..re iiiva'ual.Ie to; every An.er.'.n
red, r as lhe only freh ami thorough rompna-tio- n

ol an inilitort-fissbl- t uir nt literature, in
dispensable Is. uu ' .t eml.ia' s the prudu. Pons
of

Tho Ablest Living Writers,
in all brar.r.he of Literature, Science, Art, au t
Politic.

o rik'iuss!
'imply indispemal le to any one who

to kerp al.ie.irt . the ihon'lit ( lhe kb in any
department of science or bit ratine." Boston
lourual .

'A purr and ar.d fountain ol
enteriainmenl and insiiucnou. ' Hon. l:..Urt
C. intlirop .

"I be le-- i at in Ann ries." The., lore
L. uvler, 1. 1 1

"It liu noctml in any country 'T'l.ilndel- - '
phi Press.

'Ii reproduces tl.e ln-s- t thoiifrhts of the l.tminds ol thecivili.cl world, upon nil topics of
livinK lnlri-i- . "Philadelphia Inuuirer." 1 lie all our eideeiic publicjition". "
'lhe Nat'on. New lork.

And tl.echeajsht A monthly thai ccn.es e very
week " I he Adtanii., chuv ifo.

"V ith it alone a rtad-- u.y fairly keep iiiwith all that is important in the literature, his-
tory, politics and science oi the day." lheMethodint. New loik.

"ihe ablest ef-a- s, the most entertuir.infl
stories, the lineal .oelry ol the English languaKe,
are here gathered to . " lliiuou staleJoiirnHl

Indispensable to every one who dcrirca
Mio,ougu comp. n.iiuiii ol all that ! admirable
and not. wormy in lhe literary World."--ilo.tv-

Host.
"Ouirht to find a plsre in trery An.eiican '

Honie." -- New 1 ork liun.Published hlxslv at a year, lrv.ee!
tiostae.

ICt)" EXTRA OFFER FOR 1877
'lo all new subscrltitM for 177, will 1 sent

trratia the six iiumU r. of rontainintr. w ith
other valuable iiiHtier, the first instruments ot a
new and powerful serial story, "lhe .Maniu s oiI.ossie.'Mjy tl.liltCE MACHuNAI I), now

In lhe Living Ape from advance
shueta.

Club Prices for for the best Homo
and Foreign Literature. r

"Pnsse-se- d of Tiis Iiwn At.i and one or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber will find tnmrell in command oi ti twhole situation." Philadelphia Kv'tr Hulletui.

lor tlu.Ac 1 nr. I.ivimi Ai.a and either one
the American ti .Monthlies ( r Harjr's Weekly
or llai.nr) will I sent lor a yeur. both postpaid ;
or, lor in ..'si, 1 iia I.iviMi Aoa and ScriLnei's
St. Nicholus or Appleton's Journal

....a ... 4,j , j l.L fx .,. . . I..II.I.IU.

ai City EciobeIiI Ccllse

St. Louis, Mo.

(E:t::!i:l.!dial2i9.)

IH0S. A. RICE, A. M. L. I. B
IAS. HICE, A. M., 'jl'iiiu ijuils
J. H. HUKWO0D,

FULL LIFE SCHOUriSHIP $81 00

MO?T Complete, Thorough and Practicu
ot Mudy iu the L'niied Stutea a

course liidifiensible lo every young muu
on the sea ol life.

For Illustrated Circular,
Address,

n,i 11T,I,JS-A.K1CE- . A.M.. I. L. p..
President.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OP PAIN
TO MAW AND BEAST

I a the Urn ml oitl

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of 4C
Years,
Ki,n. i .. If nrill nnt TTool
no Lameness it will not Cure.no
a -- , e V. a f Afrlinta Iks tr..acne, no jr". c. 7 r " "
luau DOUy,yr w

or other JDomestio animal, that
does not yield to its magio iouqh.
A bottle costing 26o., 60o. or 81
I .Ann Bflvarl tnA lifft rt A Tfnmak
Being, and Restored to Life and
Usefulness Many a Valuable
Horse.


